
JULY WEATHER.

Statistics from the Heoorda Ulrlac Ita
Average Feature*.

The chief of the weather bureau re-
quests the publication of the following
data, compiled from the record of obser-
vations for the month of July, taken at
this station for a period of 15 years.

It is believed that the facts thus Bet
forth willprove of Interest to the public,
as well as the special student, showing
as they do the average and extreme con-
ditions of the more important metero-
logical elements and the range within
which such variations may be expected
to keep during any corresponding
month :

Temperature?Mean or normal, 71 de-
grees; the warmest July was that of
1891, with an average of 74 ?lngrees, the
coldest Jol.v waa that of 1880, with an
average of 65 degrees; the highest dur-
ing any July was 109 degrees on July 25,
1891; the lowest during any July was 49
degrees on July 12, 1888.

Precipitation (rain and melted snow)
?Average for the month for .03 inches;
average number of days with .01 of an
inch or more, none; the greatest month-
ly was .27. inches in 188H; the leant
monthly was .00 inches in 1877, '78, '79,
'81, '82, '90, '92,

The greatest amount recorded in any
24 consecutive hours was .24 inch, July
14, 1880.

Clouds and weather?Average number
oi cloudless days, 14; average number
partly cloudy days, 10; average number
cloudy days, 1.

Wind?Trie prevailing winds have
been from the west; the highest velnoity
during any July was 22 miles on July
7, 1880 and July 14, 1886.

Milea' Nerve and Liver Fill!
Acton a new principle?regulating the liver,
slomach and bowels through the nerves. A
n-w discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cure
biliousness, bad tastes, torpid liver, piles, con-
stipstloa. Unequalled for men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. Fifty dotes
25 cents. Samples free. 0. 11. Hauce, 117
North Spring.

Onr Home Brew.
Maler A Zobeleln's lager, fresh from the

brewery, on draught In all the principal sa-
loons, delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Otftce and brewery. 444 Allso street. Tele-
phono 01.

Ton Should Keep Cool.
Christopher has the best Ice cream and cold

drinks in the city. Give him a call. No. 211
feonth Spring street.

?

Fire Insnranee Rates Reduced.
Independent of the "compact " See Basker-

vllle, 218 North Main (Lanfraneo building;and
save money.

New and Stylish.
New and stylish mlliiueryhas been reduced

to the lowest prices at Mrs. 0. Dosch't, 235 S.
Spring at,

Paper Hangers,
You can buy at cost at Bckitrom & Strasbnrg's
closing out sale.

Wagon umbrellas, summer lap dusters Foy's
old reliable saddlery house, 315 N.Los Angeles.

Everybody can buy wall paper below cost,
and have it hung for 100 a roll. 237 H, Spring.

CHOLERA WILL BE BARRED OUT.
Action Yesterdy by Arizona and

Californa Officials.

The Santa Fe and Southern Faeifis
Koads WillCo-operate.

A Most Thorough Flan of Action Out-
lined In Resolutions Adopted.

The Details of the Confer-
ence and Dlsousslon.

The adjourned conference between tha
representatives of the California and
Arizona boards of health in regard to
taking steps towards the prevention of
the entry ofcholera into those states by
menus of the railroads, was held at tha
Hollenbeck hotel yesterday morning.
The conference was originally held in
Colton Thursday when the general meth-
ods for examining the trains were agreed
upon aa outlined in yesterday's Herald.
After their work Thursday the confer-
ence adjourned nntil yesterday in this
city to complete their work. A com-
mittee consisting of Dr. Davidson of Los
Angeles and Dr. Goodfellow and Judge
C. W. Wright of Tucson, was appointed
to draught resolutions suitable with tha
action of tbe conference.

Tbe meeting yesterday morning was
called to order at 10:30, all oi the mem-
bers who attended the Colton conference
being present.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
The first work done was tbe presenta-

tion of the report of the resolntion com-
mittee, which offered the following:

Resolved, Tbat all naedinl arrange-
ments be at once made by the California
and Arizona boards of health respec-
tively, whereby, in the event of any
epidemic appearing in any portion oionr
country, and effective and capable indi-
vidual inspection of all persons entering
either of said territories shall, dnring
the continnance of such epidemic be
made; that all persons afflictedwithany
contagious or infections disease shall ba
quarantined and all suspects be isolated;
snd to that end each of said boards
shall act in concert to ths extent that
each can so act without the delegation
of any jurisdictional authority from one
to the other.

To the end, therefore, thst any such
epidemic shall be controlled and con-
fined, said board shall, each in their re-
spec tiye jurisd 1ction provide themselves;

First?With inspectors, who shall be
skilled physic iane, and, in the event oi
any such epidemic appearing, to at once
station such inspectors at or near the
territorial line in each of said jurisdic-
tions, and to inspect all incoming and
outgoing trains.

Second?Quarantine stations shall be
established at such place or places
along the lines of each railway
entering said territories. Such sta-
tions shall be so eqnipped
and provided as to properly and comfor-
tably care for and treat all persons af-
flicted with any contagions or infectious
disease, and all persons that may have
been exposed thereto shall be isolated
and properly cared for dnring the period
of tbeir nececsnry detention.

Third?That said boards, baring a
common object and tbe interests of each
being mutual, shall in all ways co-op-
erate to the end that eaoh shall aid the
other in all ways possible for their com-
mon gcod.

This was unanimously accepted.
An invitation bad been extended to K.

H\ir-.i.. 1 -_?_?- ?,. i? v?* t,
? ,t»ur,Kt"ioiß. uinusgvi wi tjvuuit...

em California Central railroad, to be
present at the meeting, the object be-
ing to obtain some expression from him
of the sentiments of his line toward act-
ing with the sanitary commission. Mr.
Wade was not present, but Instead had
detailed Dr. Morrison, chief surgeon of
the road, to speak for him. Dr. Morri-
son was presented to tbe meeting. He
stated that tbe Southern California road
was quite willing and ready to place its
lines under the control of the ssnitary
department so iar as concerned tbe
health of the general public He also
told of the measures adopted by the road
last year at the Needles. They hod a
hospital car lor the suspects while those
afflicted with the disease were placed in
tents. He also related briefly a few of
the methods adopted.

Dr. Goodfellow, who is the Southern
Pacific lttilrosd company's snrgeon in
Arizona reported that that line was in
perfect accord with the means for pre-
venting the entrance of the disease into
Arizona aud California. Dr. Ruggles
also saw Mr. Towns in San Francisco
before coming to attend the present con-
ference, end that official expressed him-
self its In haimony with the present ef-
forts of tiie board. The officials of every
other road embracing either California
or Arizona have assented their willing-
ness to place their lines under the con-
trol of the boards. The only provision
that is made It that the passengers will
he placed to no more inconvenience than
is absolutely neneeeary.

The various details of the object of the
meeting were also thoroughly discussed,
and judgiug from the expressions of all
those present, prompt, vigorous and
efficient nieasurea will he taken and
also maintained aa long as necessary
against the entrance of the scourge.

Dr. Ruggles, president of the Cali-
fornia state board of health, and Dr.
Goodfellow were appointed a committee
to communicate with tbe proper anthor-
lieu in Now .Mexico and acquaint them
of the conference of the two boards, and
to ascertain to what extent that terri-
tory will co-operate with California and
Arizona against the cholera.

There willbe no trouble on acconnt of
lack of funds with California, as the
board of health can "'have »50,000 tf
necessary. Mr. Wright of Tucson, who
was one of the representatives from Ari-
zona for the pnrpose of explaining to
what extent under the law the board
from hie districtconld proceed in regard
to the co-operation, said that there need
be no fears for Arizona obtaining suffi-
cient means to sustain her part of the
work. Even if ailver did go d >wn tbe
territory would be found equal to the
present sanitary occasion.

After completing Borne routine busi-
ness thn conference adjourned. They
will not meet again unices culled by
some urgent circumstance.

Terrible Misfortune.
Many Burrsßixu from ItToday?Theory of

misfortune Isnever heard without a responsive
throb of synit-athv from those who ha«r It.
Thousands who hare had la grippe, whleh left
them with that. constaut tired, worn out feel-
ing, sleeplessness, dull headache, depression,
hysteria, etc. itaveo ton prayed for relief, and
are obtuluing tt Lorn Dr. Miles' Restorative
N rvlne. M.Lew Knyart Macy Ind., ssyi:
"Your Nervine has cured me of prostration; it
is )ust what youradve'tisement said it was."

Two bo.ti \u25a0 Natvi c cured me of sick hesd-
ache "?ohas. Wllber, Palmyra. N Y. Sold on
a guarantee by C. 11. Hauce, 177 N. Spring.
Call for the Doctor's nook, "New and Startling
Facts," Iree.

Wall Paper.
25 and 50 per cent off; 237 8. Spring St. Gat

our estimates on work. We beat them all.
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"Bhe most direct method of reselling the- public and making known your
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is through the classified ad columns of Tur.
HitßAi.n. It is cheap, brings quick returns,
and I'larcs the advertiser in direct communl
cation with those he wishes to reach.
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Inserted In Ihe columns oi Thk il khai.l) nt
X

; 8 CENTS PER LINE PER DAT.
81.60 PER LINE PER MONTH.

; Special rates lor a longer period.
X - x

Persons wanting situations, help, or wishing
lo rent, buy or sell property will do well to ad-
vertise ill TBS 11KRALI).

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

UZALTy-A^Hs£^.r.KKßHrASI> WVEBT-
ors'Journal Reports of everything relat-

ing lo land Irani fifty towns In southern Cali-
fornia. No lioom articles, but a conservative,
holies! record of progress. Uis Augelns other,
130 Month llroadway. Hand ?2 for a year s

rut»scrliiHon snd begin with volume out tn
July. This Is tha only publication of Its char-
acter, rerenris Interested In land cannot afford
to lie without 11. Address correspondence to
Edgar F. Hone, Hedlatids, Cat, 8 l-Jm

OTICE- THE LOB AN(IELEB*Ci'FY WATKK
company will strictly enforce the following

rule: The hours for sprinkling arc between *l
and Io'clock a. BY ami ft and H o'clock p. m.
For a violation of tho above rcgnlstlon the
wster will M shut off and s tins of f.2 will be
charged belore ths wster will be turned on
sgaln. 8-17 H

CIOLCMBIA BAR-LOOK TYPEWRITERS?
/ Print In sight With greati t speed and ae-

euracr. Price and payments easy. Other ma-
chines for rent or for p.,\le cheap. i.oNGLEV .v.
WAGNER, Spring aad Klrsl sts. . ,W lin

NO PERSONS ARE AUTHORIZED TO CON-
tract bills'for nr.- account and Iwill not tie

responsible forany debts not conlriicted by me
personally, iah'ib f.lkins, Hen Francisco,
Cal. 11-17 8t

ITNTLE SAM WINE CELLARS. R. FLEUR.
J Wholesale and retail. Sonoma and Nspa

dry and sweet wines. Brandies, wl/isklcs.
40-1-4H ? N. Lis Angelrsst, I H

t~S IVKM"AWAT~9"I'.Ba~O> ORANULATED
\J sugar wl(hevery lb. of tea at WALTERB'
GROCERY, l'/fl Esst Fifth si. All standard
brands at usual prlesa 5*98 lis

1-iiriv DOLLAR* TO KOTRINti THAT
; Drake's Ismales are the CIOS&Mt snd boat,

material snd wnrkmsnship considered.

GOOD PASTURE AT WEST END OF JEF-
torsos itrsstj usbroas's ranch, o*l7at

A-P." BI,oI'KR, HOUSE MOVER." - OFFICE,. I illrenter ) lace. I r» If

vT/tMrnr» iiri.p.

WANTED? A MAN who hah .'i nor its to
spare tn morning and lies lr-100 lo Invest,

ctin clear hts Investment In two months ana
thereafter clear 8100 psr month, which Ifguar-
anteed ; those who are \\ iUlns to deliver good!
need only apply. CITY EXCHANGE. IKP,
First St., between Spring and Main. (1-13 tf

\u25a0\y anted ALL NEEDING HELP FREE,-
-1? eniplovinent or nny Information, n>t,irons

K. nittingeics BUREAU, established lstn.
Office, SIOM Eolith Spring slreet, residence 151
(south Hope sired, corner Fiflh, laih Angeles,
Cal. Telephone 113. 8-111 tf
TJETTY, lIUMMEL A CO., EMPLOYMENT
L agents, 181-188 W. First st. Telephone .30!).
Under the Log Angeles National Hank. Help
of nil kinds carefully selected nod furnished.
Situations of nil ktnils furnished.

TfTANTEfI AvOMAN TO In 1 I.IIIIIT Wi*It X
Vv morning and evening for good home.

( nil st 1109 sautes si. 11-Ili 2I

wantbd-sihiation*.
IXtanted by a yotjnq, man of fish» nnu energy, a ranwttusi ac otitatd* sales-
man. Address box 0, 40, this offlOt, 11-17 8W

W~ANT.ISI|_A YI'LNG WOMAN W \NTS A
situation ns house-keeper forgentleman. 'Box 53, city. li 17 7t

>V tNTKP -AllllST-.

VVK WANT AT ONCB RELIABLE MIA
ft ercrywherr (local of irnveling) lo advet-,

Use snd seep our snow cards tacked up In

towns on trees and fences along public roads;'
steady work in your own crni-ii v ; r,s7() n month j
salary and w? t s dsv expenses di riosttt <i In your
hsnk « hen ..tai led. FRANCO ' I'.RMAN ELEC-
TRO < 0., Box 881, Cincinnati, 11. H-1.1 e?d (It

WANTED \OF.Nrs PAID V ill COM-
it mtaston and MOOO divided amongthem

nest winter. Special attractions' to ho pußhed
this venr. for which wo wnnt tlie Borvlces ol
best agents everywhere. THE CURTIS I\u25a0 I' 11-
-I.ISIIING CO., Room UO, Chronicle Hull,ling,
San Fmnetseo. S-80-901 w6*B-4l

* G E NTS.BELLOTJR VDVERTIKINOSCHEMEJ\ to merchants; 835 d«tlv. visit stores only.
Stamp, samples. ARC CO., Racine, wis,

B-OQ-w 111-11l
W.IM'KI)-MlM:n,:.»M.'i||*.

TTTANTED 30 HORSES 1N1J75 CATTLE TO
tt paeturo; green al.d dry Iced; Clenega

ranch. Address F. K. CULVER, Jn., I'ico
Heights, P. 0, Residence, Westernave.,aecnnd
house south of PICO 11. O-IU 141
-11- ANTED--KtCB FAMILYW \smMi, WITH
tt or wiiliout ironing, by Hrst-ClaM wbito

laundress. Address FAMII.V LAFMUtV,
Bsn .lullnii si. i>-l(i'2t

VSTANTED Vdl'Nii LADIRS To JOIN A
tt oaiaping party in the conntry, Rofor-ancos. Address 11, boi 4, this ofttoe,' tt-17 at

TtXTANTKD STORE IN lit -sINF.SS I'OHTMN
VV of the ciiv, for lowelry store. Call at or

address K.-OT goutta Main st. u-lOtl

\I'ANTFI> 1 HORSE DELIVERY WAOON
tt and single harnsia, at 779 Ban Jxillan st,

Must be cheap. 8-16 Ut
TaTANTED?A PARTNER IN A MANCI'\.
tt turlng buslnaas, with 88000 to ijCmon.

AddTess I. O. Hot t'Q.,. li I 1-71

PRItaONAL.

FRKSH ROASTED ONI our ginnt coffee roaster, .Invii mid Mocha,
3.S clb. Mottiiiain coffee, 950j Geftnea, !20c:
rolled rj/s, lOo; 4 lbs rles, 95c: 3 pkis itarch,
25c; 8 lbs com meal. loSj 90loi brown sugitr,
trl; lo lbs granulated sugar, litl; i\ lbs dried
peaches, Bab; 5 lbs raisins, *.sc; 10 Ina navy
beans,9BC| can tomatoea, loe; a cans corn
1" el, 95C] can baked ticcns, 10c; cxtrnei bacf,
95c; Hire's root beer, 1.3c; 4 bars Dltimorc's
soap,'23c; can coal oil, hoc; 8 lbs leal lar.l.
;t c; picnic hatna, 14',a lb. KCO.So.M 11'
STORKS', a 58. Spring.

PERSONAL ? RALI'TI UROS.?GOLD 11A1I
I Hour, Bt.lO; city Hour, 80c; nrantllatcdsugar, 151 Its ipl,brown sugar BOlba, ifil;
bias, ape; lardlnea. .3 boxes, 95c; table fruit, ;t
cans, fiile; Midland coffee, ggc lb; eastern nit,
BOc; gasoline, 80s; 91bean corned beet, l c;
lard, LOlbs, .fl.10; .31 by, 54c, O'Jl South rtpring
slreet, corner sixth. IB>9 tf

MESXTN'B FEMALE "pILUA8ABPSCIFICnonthly medicine for ImmediatO relief lor
painiut nml irreimlar mense- -from whatev",
cause. For sale by FREEMAN A CARPER, loj
N. .vpring street. h-My

R" tV."POISSEXTBR, DROKER. 300"WEST
? Second vircei. Confldential ai;ent for In-

vestors. Ifyou wish to lend or borrow or te-
vest ivgood securities please tail at my office.

6-l_tf _
PERSONAL?W. W. TAYLOR, LA\V*YER,
[ 191MKouih Broadway, room \l. i'rnhatoana Insolvency law a specialty, Advice free.

7 ?-: :y ''°J5 33^T~M',( s.
TTOR RENT?LARGE 4 i;noMl\

hard finished, for housekeeping. Inquire
469'lurnerst. 8-tf7t
?Tioit"RKRT "HALF 45x«io~AND R I:nujTs
1 for lodge society an t parties. l:t!l Wsst
Fiftj, -ire.--.. -y

asoHj i/1 ra.
IJcrgi ss j. iiKyxr~ah eh iSici, est an-
Jj llshcd for the losi lo years In Lot Angeles
Rooms 7 and H (second lloor), Workman Idoek,
Spring si., between Keeorid and Third. 1-2 >1'

CH. FROWN, AKrlli 'T T, iaj sTbroaii-. way, bit. I , \u25a0 ,io.j .-. ' ond. H-7 ly
o m- ita <; i ok »r

Frank c. young, contractor, 43 wil-
SOS block. S HI ly

ONRAD BCHBRKR'. iiRANITK,
_
Hlll'MfN-sus and asphalt paving. '_:7i\ First st.

FOR st l.r CITY PstOPBKTT.

/ 'RKAT HAH'; IIVS'"
VJ IN CITY LoTS ci/>sf. in.

Desirable Urge lots for sale hi the
"Workman I'srk tract" at $f>(>o eoch I

Situated between First and Sixth streets,
lloyle avenue and Chicago street.

Surrounding !>eautlful "Holleiihcck r»ark."
10 minutes by First st. cable to business center.

Tho temperature on these heights Is cooler
in summer snd warmer in winter than other
jHirtionsof thecltv. Pnre atmosphere, excel-
lent drainage and rlne view of mitre rity and
ocean. Easy terms will tie given those who will
bulb! nice residences at once, apply to W. H,
WORKMAN, 207 South Broadway 0-11 8t

r/'OR SALK?DESIRABLE (HEAP I.OH
nicely Pirated, not far from Waahlhgtou

stri-st. Address BARO MN, t-ox 30, Herald of-
te c. No real estatedealers ic-wd apply.

&1 fill. Foil SALE -NEW 5-ROOM HOUSE
?TP I 'I"? / Victoria street; monthly pay-
mints If .3. ALLISON BARLOW, 227 West
Second street. 4-19 tf

? t/OR MALI. ( ItOH'K "wVKN".RfTf7M"nfiI--l-.
V on Pearl near Sixth, by W. rl DsVAN. 211

West First or. -t. (1-1/41
1 . ?r ?? r- :

?JITV AND VUUNTKV I'IIOPKUTY.

OEanToH HF.ItT ACO., REAL EST VI X AND
insurance brokers, Lis' s. spring st.

10 arrev. abont 7 sens In ficaring fmlt, a
nice crop of fruit on the trees now; annrv.ell
of water; no other Improvement; price. 8050,

For sale, cheap, a No. t, double cylinder,
traction rncinr; Htrsw burner; nearly new.
Call and fee the goods.

$K1(K) Just only think of It! A beautiful
; Iwo-slotv, newly decornl,'! soil palnteil rr.-i-

-denoa, fine block from electric cars. If you
want a home let ns show you this.

A stock ot door«, windows, lilln.ls, columns
and railings for sale at s large sacrifice

IS4OOO- A 11-room cottage, barn, well and
wlndmiH, I'iwn, sUrubs, etc, on two large lots
58x115 to an nlloy, within s few feet of Main
street, oloso In; half cash, balance time. l*t
us show yon this. It'sasnap.

tr'3fM> buys s flne span of 5 and 6 year old
brood marcs with colts; well broken to work.

For rent or sale cheap, small house with wa-
fer, half block ofelectric cars.

An elegant house, soutnwest part city, lor
rem, HH7 per month.

Wanted Good lot for cash, fronting cost on
Grand SVS.I must he a bargain.

DEAN, GILBERT * CO.,
(1-11 tl liisySouth Hprtdg street.

FOR SAMs-COURTRV PROPRRTY.

S~"naP 40 ACRES IN GARDENA?WILL HELL
at Tth> per acre as a whole, or in 10-acre

lots; choice laud as any In the connly, im-
proved all around IL Remember, It must be
sold In a few days lo close up an estate; reason-
able offer will tie considered. Awl/to JOHN
L. PAVKOVICH, executor, 20s West First
street 6-1 tl

T.IOR BALE f o|; >2()/K)()
?

TWENTY-FOUR
1 acres of n Kvhltigton navel orange orchard

la tbe Irostless belt at Highland, bearing a
splendid income; large nursery, good build-
ings and lois of water ; terms easy; will sell all
or pari. Address ii. 11. ROUERX, Bnx 35,
Messina, Calif. S^l-Sat-Fun-St

trtOß SALK-180 -aTrr"b~lN?FßOßTidtse
11 belt, 100 lemons?9oo dielduous tress, a

bargain. Two miles west llollywoo'l. Enquire
A.J. VAQER, on premises. 1-17 it

<aT'<:*Jlll "'" AcltEH IVEST Tl o"l7
s"A»)sHR7. tvwood?Fmlt trees growing?
Water. A. J.'YAGER, on premises. 1-17 It

F»sM aai.tn MISOMLLANKOXJ i.
Vaoll rT AI FEE T HeV'o'niil IA
I1 17, 11 and 1(1 Inch riveted water pipe, at a

bargain. lIMtPER'H PIPE WORKS, Second
and Vine streets. 6-14 tl

I.iOR SALE CHBAP?A^OVPENBATRR 8tIR-
" veying aneroid barometer in perfect or-

der, PEOPLE'S LOAN OFFICE, 219', North
Spring si. iR7 2t

ITsOR SALE OLD PAPERS IN~gUANTITiES
1 lo suit, at this office.

niISIINKSH OPPOKTUMTIKB.
SALE LOIIGI.NO HOUBEa

17 rooms on Broadway at., ifHOO.
4,3 rooms, clears-VIOO per month,
40 rooms, Income If2tn> per month, ?Jils.o.
3(1 room*, most clej-ant, ifarnto.

1) rooms, Broadway st., 8800,
7 rooms newly tarnished, !H.3.',.0.

30 other liouses, some raro bargains. CTTA*
EXCHANGE, ll'.l'a First St., between Spring
and Main uls. 6-8 tf

OPPORTUNITY.

Good corner restaurant complete, MM*
( n ii'ly store, cent nillylocated, .$BOO.
Corner saloon, very cheap, B9 00.
cigar store at s bai-galn. *U0(X).
Verj/ large bakery with a wagons, f2.300.
A rmrnlicr ol business chances, from Jp2oo

up. Apply CITY EXCHANGE, 11!)', First st.
between Main snd Spring sts. 0-8 tf
(ft'JKAA ONE OF THE LARO EST \Ntl BF.HT
-lls >\l\l paying bakeries In Los Angsles,
having a number Oflarge contracts; capacity,
Ifill'iloaves pet baking; b cngon*, etc ; clear

per month; pnrtv going east snd mnst
sjMLi oils is well worth iniK>(> to brothers.

\u25a0PVfiY EXCHANGE, ill)'*Firs!, bet. Spring and
Main, \u25a0\u25a0 (1-lJtf

1 1 ilF INTURF'st'tHE 1, \ TEST AND MOST

' It fisefnl natSSt; i> man with small capital
teen clear *;((M> her month from the start. CITY. KNi IIANGK, llti'i First st, bet. Spring and: Mnti,. fl-13 tf

| O'J-tK OooIiItF.STAUR ANT, WITHVO REG
?jr»r?f> ular lioarders; neat and genteel plane;

1 ... '..is, #80 per day. CITY exchange,
11.),, First, bet. Spring ami Main. tl-14 tl

I*7ANTED PARTNER, WITH CAPITAL,TO
it develop a mine ol golil-besrlug qunrU.

Addrcsß M INER, Pox .311, Herald office. 11-16 3t

fjiOß SALE. TIMES ROUTE;""NO."i'.~APPLY
I at 1123 Court street, between 5 and 7 p.m.

6-16 4t
irpO HELi73;7rrR""HTs"!NESS QUICK CA.LLONg CITY F.XCII ANOE, 1 l!)',j W. First si. 6-9 tf

A I 1 oKNEVH.
/ 1 EO. II \YFORD, A IT'ORNEY AND COUN-
VI seloi at law, rooms 12 and 18, Lnnfraneo
I nilalngi 818 North Main street, Las Angeles.
Telephone 11(17. Proetlee.s in nil state ami
United stales courts. a-Il) If

\ GOODRICH, LAWYER, 124 DKARHiHtN
? street, Cnloago, HI.; 98 years' experience,

Moracy; ipsclal lasilitiai in aeveial states.
Goodrich ou Divorce, with Inns of nil stales, In
press. (i-4-tf

A. W. III'TTON. OLfK WFI.I.noRN.
ITTELIJBORN * HUTTON, \TTORNEYB AT

!tt law, (poius 88. 88U and 88 Tsmpls block,IJunction Spring Snd .Mam, Los Angeles, Cal. tf
I JAY E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
lel Hrysou-Bon.\u25a0brake block. Telephone 528.

Practices in all tho courts, slate una todarsl.
7-1 ll

W 11.1.D. "GOULD, ATTORNEY AT lAW,
tt rooms 82 3 Temple block. Telephones;

otßoe, 1049) residence, 1043. 6-1, lm

Ul .- (?OODRICIi," IAW V lrl., 2 I.AW
building, Ijs TemplS street, nesr court

house. Telephone tOB. 76 tl

|> J. ADCOCK, A'l I'oR.NKyT SPKl'l U. AT-li. tcntioii given to tho settlement ol estotes.
lljWest Flrsl street. 4-3 If

K." TitASK,~ ATTOR NF.Y~A'f~LAW, FIT,-
-? ton block, 207 New High street, Lo> An-

jgelcs. 1-1(1 tf

; \\*M. "pollard, "attorney AT LAW,
i tt room 3, Allen block, TemplS nnd Spring

street-.. 2-21-tf

fJJCNsriSTa.

DR. DIFFENBACUER, UP' .s.
Spring street, rooms 4and 5

iff/Teetn extraoted and tilled wlthoui
t3*T pain. 7-21-ly

LBw9r KstSbliSTed?lBB2!
MR. L. W , WBLLP. COR. (IE SPUING INI)

First streets. Wilson block; lake elevator.
Gold crown and bridge work n specialty; leeth
exirseted without pein. Rooml. msVtl

\I)AMB BAOS., DBNTIHTB,9BOH 8- BPRINO,
bet. Keoond ami Third. Painless tllllnTt

and extracting, 4i),' and#l. CrOWni, II". Set
teeth, !f0 to #iU Established In L. A. citv'3
years. 5-IS-lf
I°^P.. «. TOUIURST. DENTIs-Tr'lOB;, N.

' Spring St., rooms 9,8 ana 7. painless ex-
jtraction.
I tNK"BTEVBNB, 3M<j SOOTrfKPRTkO ST.. ii -i. ; lajr, '.:p ieyeinng by electric I ght.

FRTSIOt AN*.
] sTkXTiTCwFI.I.v OIMMCFS IN T FR^HIUCK
M block, 127 R. Third at, bet. Main and Los
Angeles; diseases ol women, nervous, rectal,
sterility and gsnllo.urinary diseases; also elec-
tro therapeutics; hours 10 to-l, 7 lo 8.

rT.\ncerl \nd' tvmors"Ermoved with'-
V. out the use of the knife. Call tt office and
sec patients umler treatment. 12t SOUTH
MAIN ST. DR. U.AP.RifION. 5-23 lyr

IfRSt DR. .1. H. BMITH, SsECIALTY~MiD-,-
.* I wlfery, I a.lb s . sre.i lor during conhne-
i.i. Nt at 797 Bellevne avenue, calls promptly
attended to. TelophouS 1119. 2-25 tl

/> ECROE H." HE OFFICE ANT)
IT residence, 131 North Spring street. Oftlce
hours, 810 12, i to 5, oto 8 p.m. Telephone
433. 11-3 tf

J ?» H. IfA>fPT()nTeYE, EAR, THICtIAT, "cT
I/ larrh i urod. Room li>, licllinan block,
ihi o in..; Main. .3-14 tin

~HATK\ rs), Clll'lKItIHTS, KTC.
V lA/ Mil. ,v rOWNSEND, ROOM 0, DOWNEY
II1.1", 1,. Tel 317. Los Angeles. 11-22 If

fikanoiau

7 money to loan.
LOW KBT RATFX

Agents for the
GERMAN SAVINOS AND LOAN

society of a r.
Building loans a specialty.
Bonds purchased.
Real estate sold.
Estates managed.
Agent Son Fire of I/mdon,

oldest coini-anv in the world.
R. O. LUNT,

MBflm 927 W. Second at

at 0 per ssatj

DE VAN A RUTLEDGE,
No. 8 Court st.

'EIOB SALE?3S.3O SHARKS OF THE CAPITAL
17 stock of the TAR SPRINGS AS-

PHALT COMFAN V, at HI cent*
per share.

J. C BALLARD,
207 South Broadway.

5-93 tl
ONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JEWBLs
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds ot personal
and collateral security. LEX BROS., 402 a
spring si.

MOMBY TO r.OAN.

M-rFi(TToT?P7JoTiLP^
atpd) loans money in any amounts on all

kinds of collateral security, diamonds, Jewelry,
sealskins, merchandise, ate. Alsoon PIANOS,
iron and steel safes, and professional libraries,
without removal; and on furniture in lodg-
ing, boarding houses and hotels, without re-
moval. Partial payments received. Money
quick. Business confidential. Private offices
for ladles. W. E. DE GROOT, Manager. Rooms
?J, 3 and 4, 114 R Spring st.

MONEY IX)ANED ON MORTGAGES, « PER
cant net on first-class property for

simiunls ot»>10,000 nnd over. On loans underBtO«000 no commission will be charged. No ex-
pense for exemlnatton of city property and no
delay. MAIN STREET SAVINGS BANK.TRUST
CO., 426 a Main sk 3-1 dm

I-F YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY,
nooommtsslon, prevailing rates of interest,

sec Security Barton Hank, 14H R Main. 4-1 1y

KIM CATION AI..

ttXiI removed to the upper floor of tho Stowall
block, 228 South Spring street. It has now the
Isrgest and finest business college rooms in the
state, and the Isrgest attendance of nny com-
mercial srhool south of flan Francisco. Kino
passenger elevator running direct to the
school reoms, rendering stair-climbing unnec-
essary. The public Is cordially Invited lo call
and inspect the college in Its new location,
llotti day and evening sohools in session the
entire summer. Catalogue and College Jour-
nal free. G. R Hough, President; N. G. Felkcr,
Vice-President; E. C. Wilson, Bec'y. 5-4 ly

o¥angeleh iilrsiNKss college
J AND ENGLISH TRAININGBCHOOL.

(Incorporated) 144 South Main street.
Largest and best equipped hur.lness training

school on tho coast. Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying and all English
brunches. Ijargc, able and mature faculty of
instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Call at college offlcs, or write lor
elegant catalogue. E. F. SHR ADER, president;
F. W. KELSEY, vioe-aresldcnl; L. N. INBKEKP,
secretary. S-l(i-'i)l tf
T A.' SCHOOL OF ART AND DKBIGN~IN-
i' . corporate'!). New studies. Kntrnnco In

Chsmticr of CoatSMTCS, L GA ItDHM-MAC-
I.KOD, principal. Pasadena Tuesdays and Fri-
days. 5-25 tf

AKTBURY, SHORTHAND, TYPEWTtITINO
and Biisiuess Instllute. Take elevator by

People's Store, Phlnlpt block; send for cata-logue. 10-12 12m

T OS'aNGELES TRAINING SCHOOL (INCOR-
Ijporated) for ktndergsrtners. Address MRS.

NORA I). MAYHEW, 676 W. Twenty-third Bt.
5-29 lm

0 11ORTHAND ANt7~TYPE'WrltLn'g" -PRAC-
tj tloally taughl, latest Pitman system, at tho
LONGLEY INSTITUTE^flnrlngand First sts.

STUDIO. ROOM

aX(. ,3i%SI it>Is w

IfiHHßft/INE DAY SAVF.U BY TAKING
HMjHMKit/Santa Fe nxen rsions to X ansas
I!eWsIHMMBT< lly-.H Louis, Chicago, New Yo 1
and Boston. Leave l.os Angeles' every Wednes-
day; personally conduct*!'! through to Chicago
anil Boston: family tourist sleepers to Kansas
cnv and Chicago rtallv. Low rates and quick-
est lime, omce, 120 N. Spring st- ly

1jmlJLlpa EAST-BOUND EXCURSIONS ?

I I'ersonalty con'lucted; via Denver and
Rio Grande and Rock Island routes; leaves
Los Angeles every Tuesday and Friday; cross-
ing the Sierra No'vadas and* passing the. cntiro
scenery on the RIo Grande by daylight, ofllee
13S South Spring street. 1-tf

(SPECIAL TEACHERS' EXCURSIONS WILL
n lesve Los Angeles Juno SO and July 4 for
ChiOAgo under nersonsl management of A.
Phillips Co., via Denver and Rio Grande and
Rock Island Railways; beautiful scenery;
quick time. Oftlce 138 S. Spring St., Los An-
geles. «i-7-2bSt
|-1 RKAT CENTRAL ROUTE EXn' itsioN£
v.T Experienced conductors through from Los
Angeles to Huston; only six days to New York
or Boston; tourist cars. F. E. bIiF.ARKR, nuir-
agcr. Office, 2211 South Spring St., Los Angeles.

10-1 Mm

T 0. JUDSON ,( CO.'s"EXCURSIONS EAST
fj? every Wednesday via Ball Lake City and
Denver. Tourist cars to Chieogo ami Boston.
Manager in charge. Office, 2.2 S. Spring st.

(i-1 Ii

wcatoAE,.

IMIH ?

First-class niusic furnished for balls, par-
ties, concerts, receptions nnd plcntcs. Violin,
mandolin, etc., taught. Office at Kltagerald's
music alore, corner North Spring aud franklin
streets. 10-14 ly

I OS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF .MCSfC
U and Art; open all the venr. MRS, EMILY
J, VALENTINE, president, V. M. C A. Build-
ing, llroadway ami Second street 8-14 ly

BANJO, BY MISS mTETTBTBtJRY, S ANDB
stringed taught. Studio 61; take elevator

by People's store, Phillips' l)lock. 11-12 ly_
>\u25a0!.,

f 111 . . V?
MHD!t7MB,

\fRo3~PARK B It, CI..URVOYANT?CONHt'L.
.t| latlons on business, love, marrtsgc, dis-

ease, mineral locations, life reading, etc.; take
University electric car lo Forrester avenue
and Hoover street, go west on FVirrester ave-
nue three blocks to Vine street, second house
on Vine wesi of-Yermont avenue.
I/Ol; PHOTOGRAPHH~OI' rSPIRIT FRIENDS
I inquire lor lwoweeks at :i:t2S. 11 ill st. ti-U-7!

VKSTRIftIMAKY SOB'4ll«>>9.
rvR, roURILLON, FRENCH VETERINARY1 r Burgeoh iias the medal and Is a member i
of-ths Society ol Universal Sciences?will toke
charge ot all operations. Colts and other anl-
mals gelded, Cure guaranteed of diseases of
thcmosl sggTavatsd nature. Moderatoohargea,
Oflicc, Bsntout block, room tt, Los Angeles.

6-17 tf

DVthS AND PINiaKStliN.

MF.trK(troLn \N BtSaM DYE WORKS, 941
Franl.lin street; fine dv.ing and "leaning.

1-13 tf

PARISIAN DYE'tVORK S, 573 "sofTTQIAIN
J strc.-t; nest dye:ng in the city, l-ia if

arocß-S AND BOMDS.

I.xIRFT-i I.At* BONDS, (i TO iiQ
1 perosnt.net. Bank stocks netting (I to 8 i

pit cent. Loans made on real estate quicU ami
cheap. THE PIRTLE REAL ESTATE AND
fRUST Co., 2jjl West Seer ml si. (!-;{ 1m

AtISTMAOTS,

ABSTRACT AND TITLE INSURANCE COM-
pany ol l.os Angeles, northwest corner of

Krankliii an<l Nc wfljgh jdieeit. ml7 tl
ON iiioi'iinisi,

Ml.-.- PT STAFFER, CHIROPODIST AND
masseuse, 211 W. First si., opp. NaUcnu.

12-24 If

Stockholders' Meet injr.

HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
mee'ofK o' ihw stockhoidei'.s of the Muln

.viirist and Airicultura' Park Unllrosd compsnv
will beb'-luatits otllce, f-o. 234 North Mali)
street, iv the rltT of Los Angeles, on Monday,
the 3d day of July, A. 1) 181)3, for the purpose
of electing a board of directors for the ensuing
year.

The polls will ba opened at 12 o'clocx ru.and
closed at 3 o'ekek p. m. A, C. TAYLOR,

6 8 24t Secretary.

Ordinance, No. 1728.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE in-
tention of the mayor and counoll of tbe

city of Los Angeles lo change and establish the
grade of ihe Intersection of Pennsilvaula and
Michigan avenues ami fixing tho limits of the
district to be assessed to pay the cosr, damages
and expenses thereof.

The mayor aud council of the city of Lo« An-
geles do ordain aa follows:

Siction 1. That it is the intention of the
council of the city of Los Angoles to chnngu
and establish the grade of the Intersection of
Pennsylvania and Michigan avenues as fol-
lows:

Atthe intersection ol Michigan avenue and
Pennsylvania avenue tne grade aha<l bo
changed and established 86 00on the north-
west and southwest corners aud 85,50 on tho
northeast and southeast corners; tho grade at
the Intersections of P easantavenue and Viieh-
IKan avenue Kchamila street and Michigan
avenne, Bchandia street and Pennsylvania
avenue and Kearney street and Peuutylvani»
avenue shall be as now established.

Aid atall points bstwenn said des'gosted
points ths grade shall be esteb isbed so as to
conform to a straight lino drawn batween said
designated points.

Elevatlousare in feet and above city datum
plane.

Sac. 3. The boundaries ol the district to be
afTect*d by sail change and to be assessed to
piy tbe damages '\u25a0 hat may bs awarded by rea-
son ol such change of grade ate hereby desig-
nated and established as follows: Beglnulog
at the southwest corner ofSchuyler street and
Kearney street, thence westerly along the
southerly line of Kearney street to the north-
west orner ol lot 18, block 6 ol the Mount
Pleasant tract, thence southerly to the south-
west corner of lot 2 of said block 8, thence
southerly to tbe uorihwest corner oflot 14 of a
subdivision of block Tof ? lie Mount Pleasant
tract, tbsnoe southerly to the southwest corner
of lot 10 of said subdivision, thenco easterly to
thesoutheast oorner of said lot lO.thenca north-
easterly te tha aouthjrly corner of blook U of
the Mount Pleasant tract, thence northeasterly
to the easterly corner of said block U, thence
northerly to tins southeast corner of lot 1of
block pol the Mount Pleasant traot, thonco
northerly to the northeast corner of lot 17 of
said block Pon the southerly line of Kearney
street, thence westerly along thn southerly Hue
ol Kearney street to the point of bediming,
excepting therefrom any public streot or alley
that may Ho within the above described dis-
trict.

Bee. 3. The city clerk shall certify to Ihe
passage ot this ordinance, and shall canse the
sameto ho published fo»ten days Inthe Los An-
geles rl sita t.o, and thereupon and thereafter It
shall takoeffoct and bo iv lores
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles atlts meeting of June 6, 1893.

0. A. LUCK EN BACH
City Clerk.

Approved this 9th day of June, 1893.
T. B. ROWAN,

6-13 lot Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1727.

(NEW 8E&IB8.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
tentlon of the mayor and council of the

eltyof Los Angtlos to establish tho grade of
Santa Fe avenne from First street to Short
street.

The mayor and council of the oily of Los
Angeles do ordain as follows:

(vacTioii 1. That It is tae Intention of the,
council of the city of Los Arrgeles to establish
the grade of Santa Fe avenue from First atrett
to Short st est as follows

At the Intersection of First street the grade
shall be 7 65 feet nb vo the city datum plane
on the southeast corner and 7.54 feet above tho
datum plau<j m the southwest < i net; at the
intersection of second stroet 6.30 feet above
the datum plane ou th? northwest corner and
5.9(1 feet above the datum plane on the south-
west corner: at the intersection of Third street
4.10 feet above the dstnm plane on the north-
west corner and 3 70 feet above the dst m
plane on ths lonthw at corner; at tbe intersec-
tion of Stevenson avoHueO 50 lost be ow the
datum plana on the northwest aud northeast
cornnrs and 1.00 font below the datum pane
on tho southwest and southeast, corners; at the
Intersection ol Short street 2.50 feet b low the
fatum piano on th uo.thwesl corner aud 3.00
L et below the datum plane on tht-northeast
corner, and at all point* between said desig-
nated points ills grade shall bo established
as to conform to a straight line drawn between
said designated points

8«<: 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
psssago of this ordlnau.ie aud shall cause the
same to he published for ten days in tho Los
Angeles Hrrai.d, aud thereupon and llioio
af'cr it shsll take effect aud bi in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordi-
nance was adopted by the council ol the nhv of
l.os Angeles at Its meeting r f June 5,1893.

C. A.LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 9th day ol June, 1 8,03,
613 lit T. E. ROWAN, Mayor.

Notice of the Filing; of the Report of
the Commissioners Appointed for
the Ope n in or of Eitrhth Street, from
Moore Street to Lincoln Place, in
Compliance with Ordinance Num-
ber 14H9, (New Series), Togref.her
with the Plat of the Assessment
District.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A CBR-
t'tiedcopy or the report, ass ssment list

aud plat of tho commissioner* appoiuted to
asseis benefits and damages and to have gen-
eral supervision of tho proposed work of open-
ingEighth street, (rom Moore street to Lincoln
Place, has b3on filed In the oflioe ol tho under-
signed.

All siimslevled and assessed in sail assess-
meul lis', are due aud payable immediately.
The payment of said sum is to be made to me,
In my oflioe, within thitty days from the first
publication of this notl-:e.

All assessments not paid b-l.tr-> the expira-
tion of said rhlrty days will be declared to be-
come delin'iii"n», and thereafter five per cent
with the co t ol advertising, will bo ?i l l -.1

thereto.
Dated this 13th day of June. A. D., 1893.

I). A. WATSON,
Stree*. superintendent.

By A. I. Etkwart.
Deputy. tl 13 lot

Propoßalg for County Supplies.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF BDPERVI-SOR3
of 1os Armeies county, Slat 3 of California,

June 12th, 1893.
Nolle ,s hereby given thst sealed proposals

will be received by the \u25a0 ounty np to 11 o'clock,
a. m. of June 26tn, 1893. for furnishing sup-
plies for otio year commencing Juua 27tn,
1898, as follows: ?

1 Fresh bread for the county hospital
2 Ice for the county ho plan, court house

and Jail.
A certified, check must accompany each bid

Inthe sum of iplOO.
The bnsid reserves tho right to reject any aud

all bids.
By order of the buard of supervisors.

T. H. WARD.
County clork and ex-cnislo clerk of the board

Of Mip-TVi'.ors.
By W. 11. Wiiittsmorb, doputy. 6 14 101

Notice liivilinp;Proposals to ("uruiah
Meat tor City Prison.

QgALED PROPOSALS WILLPE RECEIVED
ii by the undersigned, un to 11 o'clock a. m.
of Mo'ndiy, June 26th. 1893, to fii'uishtho city
prison Miiti mess, both freah itrd \u25a0?H, for oue
year from and after the date of conlr-ct.

A certified check to the order ot ths uuder-
\u25a0lgnsd for rjsjo must accompnuy each proposal
as a guarantee that the bluer will euler into a
contract if awaided to him.

Counoll reserves the rignt to rej ;ct any and
all bids

By ordor of the council ol Ihe city of Los An-
gelas at lis meeting of June 12th, 1893.

0. A, LCCKENBAt H,
6 15 5t City Clerk.

Stockholders' Meeting.

"TOTHo R I'OC XHOLDESS O ? THE LOS AN-
.I geioi 8 vlugs Bans: Notice is hereby
given thst the annual meeting or the stock-
holders of the Lou Angeles Swlr.rr- -ant will
be held li the parlors of the Fanners aud
Merchants' Bank, in ihe I lty snd County of
Lis ? 8 ale of California, on Monday,
July 31,1893, at 3:30 o'clock p. in., tor tho
purpose oi electing Directors lorihe antulog
year, i t d .'or such o Iter businosi ai may prop-
erly come bcfjre the meetinc.

0-11 -ill W. M. OABWBLLi Cashier.

Notice.

pONfiTJMBJtS OF WATER FROM THE LOS
Ai.g"cs City Water postpai y plant are

hereby untitled that il they permit any build-
ingor at'eet couttactor to use water from their
hy.lrauts, unless such conttac:ors show it per-
mit frcm this company, th ,ir wstoi will be shut
oil' without f.irther notice, and p--n-ilty will
be eliar cii for such infraction of the legula
tlona bifore water will oraio be put on.

LOL A.NGkLKs CITY WATER i.OMPANY.
6 10 3m

Notice of Application tor Dissolution.

VTOTICE ll HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
II California Investm a nL Company has had
Bled In thl*court its application for dissolution,
aud Unit the sumo will tie heard before depart-
ment >o. 4 of tue superior coun of tbe county
of Los Angeles on the 26th day of Jen.;, 1593,
at 10 o'clock a.m. of tatd day, er us soon tht re-
after as counsel can be heard.

T. H. WARD,Oouutv Clerk.
By W. H, Whittsmokb, Deputy. 5-24 31t

Notice of Public Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, tnc 20th day of May, A. li., I»'<:.

tht council of the city ofLos Alleles did, at in
meeting on aaid day, adopt an ordinance ot In-
tention, numbr 1711, (new aeries) lo hare the
following work done, to-wit:

Beginning at tho intersection of the center
line of Twenty third street with the center line
of Fiower stree', produced from south of Twen-
ty third street: thence along tae center hue of
Twenty-third street south 61 degrees 30 sec
ondteast 30.01 feet tn a point: thence north 2<i
degrees 54 minutes cast 1)08 91 feettoapolnt
Iv the produoed northerly Hue of Twentieth
slreet, said point being north 81 degrees 30
minutes west 2 5 f«et from the northeastoorner
of Twentieth street and flowerstreet; thence
north 01 degress 30 mluutes wed 60.02 feet to
ap.lnt: tkence south 26 degrees 54 minutes
west 908 91 tect to * polut In the center line of
Twenty-third street: thence along the center
line of Twenty-third street sonth 61 degrees 30
minutes east 30.01 leot to the point of begin-
ning: excepting therefrom any lsnd therein
contained which Is now part and parcel ol any
public street or alley.

Sec. 2. That the exterior boundaries of the
district which is hereby declared to be bene-
fitted by said improvement aud to be assessed
topay the ooit, damage* and expenses therefor,
are asfotiows, tn-wlt: Beginning at tbe north-
west cornor of lot 12, Edgar's subdivision'
thence southerly to the southwest corner of
said lot 12: thence southerly to a point in the
southerly line of lot 17 of ss'd Blgtr's subdi-
vision, distant 108.83 feet westerly from the
southeast corner of said lot 17; thence south-
erly to the northwest corner of lotlOofthe
Myrtellsubdivision ofthe Messlck tract: thence
southerly aiong tha westerly Hues of said lot
10 and lot 9 of the said Myrtell subdivision to
the sonthwest coiner of said lot 9: thence
southerly to ths northwot corner of lot 11,
block 1. of the Plater's subdivision of the Mea-
slok tract; thence south rly along the westerly
linrsof said lot 11 and lot 12 to the southwest
corner of lot 12, block 1, In said Pister's subdi-
vision; thence southerly to the northest corner
of lot 6, block 2, In said Plater's subdivision:
thence southerly to southwest corner of said lot
6; Ihence southerly along the westerly line of
lot 86 of the Longstreet tract to tbe southwest
coruer of said lot 86; thence sontharly to a
point in tho uo therly line of lot 18, Longstreet
tract, distant 120 feet westerly from the north-
east corner of said lot 18; thence southerly to a

Eoinlln the southerly line of lot 81 of said
ongstreet tract, distant 120 feet westerly from

the southeast coruer of said lot 31; tbonce eafct-
erly along the southerly line of said lot 31 to
the north west corner of lot 34 of the said Long-
stre t traot; thenca southerly along the
westerly lino of said lot 34 to the
8. W. comer of said lot 34; tbeuco
easterly along the southerly line of said
sald,lot3ilo the g. E. oorner ol said lot 34;
thence easterly to the 8. W. Corner of lot 93 ol
said Longstreet tract: thence easterly along tho
southerly line of said lot 93 to the 8. E corner
thereof; thence northerly along the easterly
line of said lot 93 to ths N. B. corner of said
lot 93; thence easterly along the southerly lino
of lot 17 of the Kurti, Maoxey &Gill subdivis-
ion of the Longstreet tract to a point
120 feet distant easterly from the 8.

W. corner fit said lot 17; thence north-
erly lo a point In tho northerly line
Hue of lot 1 ofsaid Kruti, Mackey A Gill sub
division of ths Longstreet tract 120 feet distant
easterly from the N. W, corner of said lot 1;
thence northerly to the 8. E. corner of lot 82
of the Longstreet tract; thence norther y
along the easterly line of said lot 82 to tho N.
E. corner of said lot 82: theuce westerly along
the northerly line of said lot 82 to the 8. E.
coruer o' lot 9, block 2, of Plater's subdivision
of the Messlck tract: thence northerly along
tbe easterly line of said lot 9 to the N.E. corner
of s.-.'.J lot 9; tilon co norlher Iv to the B E. cor-
ner of tot 18, block 1, of said Plater's tubdlvis
ion of the Messlck tract: thence northerly slotig
the easterly line of said lot 18 and lot 17, block
1, of said Plater's subdivision, to tbe N. E. cor-
ner of said lot 17; thence northerly to the 3. E.
cornerolssld lot 17ln the Mirtell subdivision
of tho Messlck tract; thenco northerly along ihe
easterly line* of said lot 17, and lot 18 ol the
Myrtellsubdivision of the Mosilck tractto the
N.E. corner of said lot 18 of the satd Myitelt
subdivision of the Meteiok traot; thence north-
trlyto a point la the south line ot Twentieth
street, distant 120 feet easterly from the east
lino of Flower street; thence northerly to a
point In the southerly lino of Washington
tireet, distant 120 feet easterly from the east
line ofFlower street; thence westerly along the
routherly llni of Washlng*on street to the
poet of b ginning, excepting therefrom any
land thoralu contained which is now part and
parcel of any public street cr alley and except-
ing slso the land <n section 1 of this ordinsuco
de-cribed as tho laud to re taken for tho open-
ing and extending oi snld street.

sue. 3. ordinance No. 1643 (new series) and
sll other ordinances In conn ct herewith are
hereby repealed.

Reference is bereby m \de to tha Said ordi-
nance ot Intention for turtuer particulars.

I>. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent,

ByA. I.Etewart,
Deputy. 6-14 lOt

Notice of Poblic Work.

NOTICE 13 HRRIBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, tha 29th day tf May, A. D. 1893,

U.o Munqll ol tbo «Uy of js.us«iss did, At
its meeting on said day. adopt an ordlusnee ol
intention, number 1712, (new series) to have
the following work done, to wit:

Beginning at a point on the northerly lino of
First street said point being the southeast cor-
ner of lot 4 ol the subdivision of the garden of
J. Murat, as recorded in book 10, page 8, mis-
cellaneous records of Los Angeles county,
thence westerly along the northerly lineol First
street .50 feet to the southwest corner of said
lot 4; thence northerly along the said westerly
line ofsaid », 4 7.13 feer to a point on the new
line ofFirst street; thence easterly to a point
on the easterly line of ssld lot 4, said point be-
ing 8.81 foot northerly from the southeast cor-
ner of »a:d lot 4; thsuci southerly along 'be
easterly line of said lot 4 8 81 leet to ths point
of beginning, should bs taken for the widening
oi First street in said city.

Bkc 2 That the exterior boundaries of the
district which is bereby declared to be bene-
tiled by said improvement aud to be atso'sod
to par the cost,damsges and expenses thereof,
are as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a point on
tne esst line of Los angel«s street 10feet north -erly from the northerly lineol First street ss
shown by a map adopted by the oily council at
Its meeting of December 16th, 188f, and now
on tile In the office of tho oitr clers of snio city,
said point being also the southwest corner of
the Valla block; thenco easterly and on a lino
parallel with said new line of First street, as
shown by said ninp. lo a point on the westerly
line of Vine street; thence easterly and on a
line parallel with said northerly line of First
street, and 10 feet distant therefrom, to the
westerly line of Alameda street; thence south-
er y along the westerly tine ol ANmeda street
to a point 10 feet dlilant southerly rom the
southerly line of said new line of First street
and 10 feat distant therefrom to the IMttrly
lino ot Ban Pedro ttre-t: thent'u northerly to
the southwest coruer of the Valla block; thence
northerly to the point of beginning; excepting
thereirom the lsnd to be taken for tbe opsmng
of said street, as In section 1 of this ordinance
dotcrlb d, aud excepting also any portion of
land within said district which Is a part of
publicstreet or alley.

Ban 3. Ordlnanoe No. 1084. (new series) and
sll other o.dinaucca In couulot herewith, nro
heroby repealed.

Reference is hereby made to Ihe said ordi-
nance of iuteuLou lor lurther pnrtioii ars.

U. A. WATiON,
By a. I. Stkwaut, Street Superintendent.

Deputy. 6-14-101

Ordinance No. 1724.
HEW *ERIKa )

AN ORDINANCE DKOLARIMG THE IN-. tention of the mayor and counoll of the
eltyof Los Angeles to establish the grade of
Trenton street, Lorn Pico stieet to Eleventh
?treat.

ThS mayor aud counoll of the cityof Los An-
geles d i ordain as follows:

Suction 1 That It is the lutention of tho
council of tho cityof LosAngeUs to establish
the grade of Trenton street, from Pico street lo
Eleventh street as follows:

At the ln'.or.ectlou of Pico street the grade
shall l.i 28.84 ou tho northeast corner and
29 17 on the northwest, corner, at a point 550
feet norther.y from tho north lluaof Pico street,
27 50 *on tho east side and 27.80 ou
the west side: at the intersection of
Eleventh street, 23.400n thn southeast corner
and 98.68 on tbe s mthwest oorner. And at
all points between said designated points the
grade shall be established so as to oouforin to
a rtrsight Hue drawn between eald designated
points.

Elevations aro In feet and below city datum
plane.

ISec. 2. The city clerk (hall certify to the
pa-sage of mis ordiusncc, and shall cause
thesattctobepub iehed for ten days la the Los
Angelas Hitu.tnn, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and he in force.
I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by tho cuuuoll ot lao city ol
Los Angeles at Ho meeting of Juue 5, 1893.

C. A LCCKENP.AOH,
City Cleric.

Approved lh'.» 9lh day of June, 1893
T. E. KuW AN,

6-13 lot Mayor.

Teftchers's Exsmluation.

VrOTICB 14 HEREBY GIVE.* THATAN EX-
tx smlnallou of t -sellers will be held in the
assembly ro m of the normal school bttlid'ng-
corner 11 rand syenite and Fi th ?treet,b?glurHux
Wedne. uay, Juue 28th, a' 9;30 u'oiook a. m.

All applicant! for cutlfiost-s upon examina-
tion inn t r-e i resent at the beginning of the
exam nation. No one will be permitted to j»Jn
the class ?fier 10 o'clock a. m. ou Wedneid y.

All teachersdetirlng certificates reiiiweei will
fllu IhMrapplications, wiih the lee ol two dol-
lars fsJ2) with the r-ecrctajy of the County Board
of Kjuoatlon not later than Saturday, June
21th.

By order of the County BosTd of Education.
6-9-231 W, at, SEAMAN, Secretary

SUMMONS.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE
of Caillornia In and lot tho count; ol Los

ante e».
ohlre Furrow, plaintiff, vs. W. E. Furrow,

defendant.
Actlnu brought In the superior court of the

state of California, In and for tbe county of
Los Angeles, and the complaint tiled in said
county ol Los Angeles, in the officeof the clerk
of said superior court.

The people of tbe state ol Ca'lfornla send
greeting to W. E. Furrow, defendant;

Ton are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above named
plaintiff. In the superior court of the state of
California, in and for Los Angeles connly, and
to answer tbe complaint flit d therein within
tea days (exclusive ol the day ol service), after
the service on yon of this summons, tf served
within this county; or, If served elsewhere,
within thirtydsys.

The said action Is brought to obtain the
erdsr, Judgment and decree ol this court to dis-
solve the r>QTjdß i,l m.trliiuin. t i u-....,, tn*

plaintiffand the defendant, and the custody of
the minor child be awards.! to plaintiff, and for
roitsof suit. Reference is had to complaint
forparticulars.

And you are hereby notified that if yon fsll
to appear and answer the s<id complaint, ss
above required, the said plaint!ff will cause
yonr default to be entered and wilt apply to the
court lor the relief demanded in the action.

Given und 1r my hand and the seal ol the
superior court of the state of California, tn and
for the oouuty of Los Angeles, this 25th day of
May, in the year of onr Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-three.

[ skai. 1 T. H. WARD,
Olerk.

By A. W. Siavkb, Doputy Clerk.
0 3 2m-3at

DELINQUENT ASSESSMENT NOTICE

Tar Springs Asphalt Compauy, Los
Angeles, Cal.

NOTICE Id HEREBY GIVENTHAT THERE
is delinquent upon the following de

scribed stock, on account of assessment levLd
on tfie 19th day ol April, 1893, the several
amounts set opposite the names of the respect-
ive shareholder!, as follows:

No. ol Nool
Name. Cert. Bharos. Am't.

OsroW. Chlldl 6 100 * 10 00
Osro W. Chllds 48 3560 355 00
Andrew Mnllen .... 03 2800 !K0 ll t
Jhaucey L. Watroni. «<? 17?5 177 50
Chancey L. WatrouS. 07 8028 BU2 Ul)

And in accordance with law, so many shares
ol osch parcel of stock as may b > uoccsssry
will b Isold at public auctlou, on the 10th d»y
ol June, 1.133, between the hours ol t.n(lO)
and eleven (11) o'clock a. m, at the oflioe ol
the company, No. 11l rZouth ilroadway, In the
city of Los Angelos, Cal., to pay delinquent as-
sessment thereon, together with coit of adver-
tising and expenses of sale

Da ed this 24th day ol Hay, 1833.
5-24 td OAL. F. HUNThR. Secretary.
Pyortlorof the Board of Directors, the above

sslels hereby continued until Wednesday, ths
21st tlivof June, 1843.

0-8 lit OAL. r. HUNTER. Secretary.

Constable's Sale.

|>V V RTUE OF AN EXECUTION ISSUED
I > rut of the court of Jnsrlce L. 8. Seaman,

Justice of the peso of city of Los Ang lee,
county of Ios Angeles, state of California,dat»d
thel2ih day of May, A. D. 1803, in a certain
action wherein F. L. Floyd, as olaintiir, reeov-
crcd judgment agslnst O. w Foreman, as de-
fendant, on the 2d day of May. 1883, I have
levied on the following deserib I property, to
wit; Lots Nos. 525,528,527, 528; lots Nos.
1007, 1008, 1009, 1010, 1011. and lots Nos.
1255.'.250,1257 1258 and 1251) in the Chi-
cago Park tract, In the county of Los Angeles,
state of California, recorded in bonk 30, page
lt>o, miscellaneous records ol Los Angeles
county.

Notice Is hereby given that on Thursday, the
22d dar ot June, 1893, at 11 o'clock a. m. of
that day, in front of the police station, on West
r-e ootid street, In the city of Los Angeles, coun-
tyof Lot Angeles, state ol Caltlomia, I wLIsoil
ail the right, title and interest ol said 0. W.
soraman in aud to tbe above described property
at publlo auction, for lawful money, to the
hirilnst and best bidder, to satisfy slid execu-
tion and all costs.

DilcJ at Lot Angeles tho Ist dayol June,
1893. A. P. RICHARIihON,

Constable of LosAnge cs Township.
0-3 Bsl4t

Notice to Whom It May Concern.

TPAWNBROKERS' AUCTION BALE ACCORD-
Int to law of unredeemed gold, sliver,

filled case and mukel watches, diamond earl
gold ear-rings bieast-pine, rlugs, sioeve buttons,
collar buttons, silverware, gold-head-rl can;S

and umbrellas, clacks, guitars, mandorlns,
violins, banjos, pistols, gut.s, rifles, opera and
field glasses, me.chr.um pipes aud cigar hold-
ers, overcoats, coats, pints and vests, valises,
trunks, books, saddles, lurveyors' Instruments,
drums and BsVflsel int.truracuts. snd all goods

fawned with me Irom July 1, 1892, to January, 1893, at No. 143 .-Jorth Main street.
L. 11. COHN, Pawnbroker.

H. BTTLING, Auctioneer. 3-24 Cm

Notice of Application for Dissolution.

IV7OTICE 18 HERBIIY GIVEN THAT TIIE
il Fullerton Land and Tru t company has ha 1
filedin lhis court Its application for dissolution,
and that the same will be heard before de.tart-
mont No. 4 of the superior court of the county

ol Lot Angelos on tha 2t!th day of June, 1893,
at 10 o'clock a m. ol said day, or as soon there-
after as counsel can >)\u25a0\u25a0 heard.

T. H. WAKI), County Clerk.
W H. Wii:ttemo:iis, Deputy. 5-24 31t


